
WEST VIRGINIA WOMEN
Should Contribute to the Sucobbs

of the World's Fair.

AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW
With Miss Lily T. Jackson, of tho

Board of Lady Managnra . She

Tells "What Has Been Done and
What Must Bo Accomplished If

"West Virginia Women Desire a

Creditable Exhibit on Their Bello Jf-Whut Wheeling Ln<lie* Can

Do.Historical Belies as Well as Industrialand Art. Exhibits Wanted.
A Meeting to Be Held.

» mi. t t_-i.
.*118? 1-Hiy A. UUVKBUU, Ul l ill

ono of West Virginia's members of
tho World's Fair board of lady manugors,was in tho city Saturday on hor
way to Pittsburgh on somo business
connected with her position. An Istelliuk.vckkroprenontative called on

Miss Jackson at tho Hotel Windsor
with the view of ascertaining an idea of
tho progress of the womun's work in

general in the matter o! preparing for
the groat exposition, and of what the
women of West Virginia in particular
were doing.
"Tho work in general," said Miss

Jackson, "is progressing satisfactorily,
and our board has evory reason io tool
encouraged. The exhibit of woman's
work will bo the most complete ever
presented in the world and will be a

revelation in its way. The magnificent
woman's building is nearinc completion.It is a splendid piece of architectureand a beautiful monument to
American woman's genius and enterprise.The exhibits will cover ovorv

department of woman's work and will
comprise some of the most attractive
features of tho Columbian Exposition.
The women of this and foreign countrieshave responded generously, and in
many places have enthusiastically cooperatedwith tho * manacerB in "their
efforts to make successful the great undertaking.It would take a long time
to detail to you what has boen done and
what is yet to be done. Suffice it to say
that every woman who has a particloof
interest in the industrial, intellectual
and social welfare and progress of hor
sex will bo thrilled with pride when she
beholds the results of tho untiring on

»»
VIK) <~>t uiu uuaiu v»» uiiiuinjcio.

Miss Jackson laid especial stress on
the statement that the woman's departmentat the fair will not consist
merely of an exhibit of the accomplishmentsof women and their progress and
development in the arts, sciences, profeaaions,etc., but that thoshowing will
cover the broadest possible field. In this
connection it is proper to note that a

circular is now being sent to all the
women's organizations in the country
for tho purpose of securing information
to bo used in a catalogue of the organizationsconducted by women for tho
promotion of charitablo, philanthropic,intellectual, nanitary, hygienic, industrial,or social or moral reform movements.The idea is to secure informationsufficiently elaborato to base conclusionson regarding the growth of
women's work iu the way of organized
societies, and the Rood accomplished by
tho same. All this from the various
states will be duplicated from the encyclopedia,being prepared under tho
auspices of the lady managers for the
woman's building. Tho statistics'collectedfrom their efforts from every
country in the world will form a most
voluminous mass of valuable information.It is the intention of the lady
managers to publish theso (statistics of
woman's work throughout tho world in
a convenient and inexpensive form.
Tho volume will be given away or sold
for a nominal sum, as may be advisable,
in th« tvnninn'ft huildin(?' durincr th« at-

position.
"And what aro the women of West

Virginia doing? Have they responded
to your efforts, and will they be creditablyrepresented?" asked the Intelligences.
"Now you aslc me a question about a

aubioct which is vory near my hoart,"
replied Miss Jackson, looking very serious."To be frank with you, the ladies
of our state havo not, as a rule, shown
much interest in tho matter, despite
our efforts to arouse them. With a few
notable exceptions, thoy have failod to
show an enthusiastic appreciation of
the matter. A number of clubs have
been formed, it is true, but so far very
little practical work has been done in
the direction of securing a creditable
exhibit of women's work from West
Virginia, though 1 hope to be able, in
the not far distant futuro, to speak
raoro encouragingly. 1 speak the truth
when 1 say that no" stone has been left
unturned to get tho ladies of our state
interested, it has cost us already a
preatdeal bf time and money, but 1 do
not mind that, if any degree of success
crowns our oflorts, A great many people,I find, imagine that wo lady managersare paid for our trouble; that our
exponas are all paid, Ac. The fact is,
we are only allowedcompensation when
we aro in attendance on an actual sessionof tho board at Chicago, and it is
only on these occasions that we are al-
lowed traveling expenses-to and from
the city. So vou soe all this work that
we are doing In our respective states is
largely a labor of love and patriotism,and the responsibilities are very great,';"What is tho outlook at presont?""Well," replied Miss Jnckson, "I
can't say that it is discouraging, thoughit has been a cause of great worry to
me. You know my particular work
just now is the colleotion of works of
art executed by West Virginia women,exhibits of their industrial and intellectualprogress, tho productions of the
working women of our state, thoso who
work in the mills and lactones as >vell
as thoso who graduate in the art and
music schools. I am also tocolloct
relics of historical value, particularlycolonial relics. I havo neld meetingsat a numbor of placesand organized clubs with these
objects in view, and I have some
hopos of a satisfactory outcome. At
Charleston recently I had a splendidmeeting and 1 think it will be fruitful
of much good. 1 outlined our work and
desires to the ladies and they seemed
very much impressed with its importance.I want to hold n similar meet:.1 ».j: l. ?_ «»«- *

iik ui muiua uere in wneeung m a lew
days and will announce tlio date in duo
time. The women of Wheeling can and
should contribute a very Interesting exhibit.Here is the metropolis of the
state with ita diversity of commercial
interests and industries, its art, ita educational,social and charitable institutions,in all which women bear their
share. 1 should liko tho ladies of the
city to let mo meet them and talk the
matter ovor.
"Have you anv promise of exhibits

from West Virginia women ?"
"Yes; but not near what I should

have. Ono ol my objects in stoppinghero on my trip to Pittsburgh, whoVo 1
go to consult an artist about au exhibit,was to meet a woOIcing woman

who, I believe, lifts been employed in '

tho decorative departinentof one of the
potteries. She wrote mo she had some
of her own work she would like to submitto the judgment of competent J
persons with a view to sending it
to the wotaan's exhibit at tho World's
Fair. It in a collection of finely decoratedchinawaro. I have also had ex-
tensive corraspondence with others. I
have, in addition, a collection of paintingsof my own which I intend to sub-
mit for exhibition. I have been
enconraged to do this by my artist
friends who have been kind enough to
say they are worthy productions. Then,
besides,' I have the promise of some
historical relics.one I am now doing
my best to secure; it is tho only picture
in existence of Mrs. Blennerhassett.
West Virginia ought to furnish many
colonial relics." i

In the course of the conversation, ,
Miss Jackson referred to tho fact that
she had undertaken to furnish tho pannullingfor the reception room of the
woman's building at Chicago from the <

fine, hard woods of West Virginia. She ,

had succeoded in getting the promiso
of panels made from tho beautifui curly
poplar, maplo and chorry, and wnen 1
ilie panels, miur uiuuu uomt, noio <

shippod to Chicago thoy were found
to bo scant in measure, and so the
work had to all bo done over attain.
This was a source of great worry to
her. The made woods she gave to bo
used in the West Virginia state building.*'1 have just received" said she,
"a promise from a marble cutter to
mako a largo flower urn of a block of
the handsome 'interior' marble discoveredin tho southern portion of the
state. This urn, I think, should be sot
in front of tho state building.
Miss Jackson talked with great earnestnessand Beetned wholly wrapped up

in the work she is ho energetically
prosecuting. She is particularly anxiousto awaken an interest among tho
ladies of Wheeling. A very timely suggestionBho makes is ono which every
woman should take an interest in. It1
is that the ladies of tho state should
contribute to tho interior decoration of
the West Virginiastato building. What
Miss Jackson tells about her work is
very interesting. Mrs. Linch, tho
other member of tho board for West
Virginia, is also working with onergy
on tho same linos, and it is sato to predictthat if the work of the woraon of
West Virginia is not fairly represented
at Chicago it will not be for lack o! efforton the part of these ladies.

LOCAL IUt£VITl£&
Matters of Minor Moment In and about

tho Cltr.
The Grand this evening.-'.'The Tyrolean."
A number of additional attachments

have been filed by local creditors against
the firm O'Neill, Funk & Co.
Mr. H. L. I'armaleb, tho Now York

drummer evalgelist, addressed the 4
o'clock meeting of the Y. M. C. A. yes-
teraay niiernoon. >

The association of bntchors to build
a union abattoir has not yet solectod a

site. Thoy are offered land for the purposefree at Moundsville.
The Unipn district Republican club

will meet at tho Central club rooms on
Wednesday evening for tho purpose of
organizing a campaign inarching club.
Colonel Robert White of this city,

and Hon. Ross J. Alexander addressed
a meeting gotten up by a few Democratsin Bridgeport Saturday evoning.
The Council coinmittoes on markets,

scales, cemeteries, police, Hro departmentand railroads, and tho board of
public works are called to meet to-night.
A masonic charm was found the

other day at McLaughlin's pool rooms.
The owner can have it by proving
property and paying tho cost of advor- 1
Using.
Two young fellows, giving the names

of James Scott and William SampsOn, s

were arrested last night near tho Term- t
inal depot by Ofticcr Creightou for t

lighting. 1
Saturday Squire Arklo fined .the Jboys caught stealing grapes last week. '

The man caugntin Keyinann a vmoynru
Saturday morning was allowed to go on '

promising not to oflend again.
Josp.ru H. Dknimm, of Glencoe, lias '

loaned the Brockunier farm, wost of 1
Bridgeport, 011 the national pike, and ,

will take chargo of it Wednesuav. Mr. 1

Brockunier will move to Wheeling. (

Tnn last ol the exhibits were removed |:
from the State Fair grounds Saturday, j
Tho fair tli id your was as great a success j
financially as last yoar's, excepting the t
sums received for certain privileges t
barred out this year.
Yekkkday'h weather was warm

enougli for August. Tho way the heat .

averages up this year is remarkable.
Hundreds of people took advantage of
the fine weather to go out to the park ,
or elsewhere in the country.
Twenty cases are on the docket for .

this morning's police court. Of theso '

nine wore booked at Kittie Lee's Main
street house Saturday night, tho nino f
being Kittie, one mala visitor andseven
girls who were found in the bouse. j
On Monday, September 19, Holliday

Post, ti. A. It., will leave for the G. A. B
K. encampment at Washington on the
5tl5 a. in. train. The train will arrive
in Washington between o and ti o'clock '

in tho evening. The party will fill
threecars.

Ciiahi.es Midib, foreman of the pack- ,

ing room at the Central glass works,
died lnstovoning liudor distressing cir- .

cumatances. He wua in tho yard at his 1

home, when tin was seised with violent £

hemorrhages, from tho result of which
ho soon died. C
Saturday the Committee of the '

Trados Assembly on Labor Day presentedBilly Umber, the cigar mauu- (
facturer, with a handsome button of r

tho Union National League^ as a token
of appreciation for numerous favors he «
has done the Assembly. r

No.-jk of the colored voters should forgetthe meeting ol the Ohio, county Re- 0
publican club nt the Second ward mnr- ft
but hull to-morrow evoning, when adia- )
tinguishod orator of that race will addresshia fellow Afro-Amerirans on the i.

political issuos of this campaign. t
Frkd Boi.ty, a Sixth ward boy, wns t

arrii8tod last evoning by Officer O'Brien
for fastening a rope across the sidewalk
and tripping up people. There has
beon a good deal of complaint of this £
habit, and O'Brien laid for the offenders
and caught Bolty. Several people have
beon thrown and seriously hurt.

. h
"1 would like to sound the praise, of

Hood's Sarsaparilla over the entire universe."writes .Mrs. Lomrenecker. of t

Union Deposit, 7 B

The second annual aossion of lira. |Hart's rchool will boiiin on Wedneaday,
September 14, at n a. in. The achool
will bo open on Monday and Tuesday, fthe 12tl> and-13th, from »to 12 a. m. lor .

tlio admission and classification of
pupils, l'atrons and frlonds are cor- "

dially invited to visit the achool during ,

the daily aesnions.
Eyes scientifically tested for glasses Jwithout charge by l'rofessor Shell, cor- 1

ner Main and Eleventh atroot, the only
exclusiveOptician in the atato. c,

if tho RUMnor hnx multted to nunc** yon, \
to It flint you nrr Vonwill b©daprlvmiof your vote in Nov«mbtr it your 0

uuuio U not ou tho MMiMr't book*

Ml y

rwo BAGS OF SILVER 17
Mysteriously Stolen from a Wheel- 1

Cai
is? Bank last Waek.

a

ten

rHE MATTER IS KEPT VERY QUIET,
h wli

But so Far no CIuo to tho Thief in

Known to have been Found-The mu
Janitor Finds the Buck Door Open cro

in the ISveninfc-.A Strange Case or J®*
Larceny all 'Hound. ju(

OE>
C«.

There was u rather sensational bank jajj
robbery in the city one day last week, pL,r
noro interesting /or the mystery which the
lurrounds it than on account of the fln<

unount of money taken. The theft oc- J)U'j
:urrod on Wednesday evening, but it wn<

»- l I
*«B t'HrOiUIIJ liC)'t iiuui mo uunoj^w|'V»0 «

ind the public, presumably io tho hopo "J®
ihat t^o thief would in aotne way afford a

»

i clue to the whereabouts of the money, hot
it the Ohio Valley Bank on Wednea- but
lay the payroll of ono of the big Ben- t^ie
wood wortia waa made up, and in two C0J
)aga waa placed $34008 in change. cut
This waa in quarters, dimes and nick- a c

)ls. When tho amount required for tho
nill waa completed, a clerk waa told to P*®
alaco the baga in the vault, and 8tarted th®
10 do ao, but in some way miaaed tho na*

-wo baea of change. "

Tho national bank examiner was t,le
jresent on tliat day, and the bank of- ma

Iciala and clerka were for that reason ?pejusior than usual, which may account Ke
or the fact that these two" packages w"

M money wore not placed in the vault an(

with the others. "r.c
About 8 o'clock in*tho evening the

anitor, a trustworthy colored man r,£'
lamed Henry Williams, found the back *

loor of the bank open, aud at the same ant

,ime two men, a short, heavy-set fellow, "°l
md another, taller and slimmer, wero caD

eeu coming from the alloy. The jantormot Nightwatchmon John- Murlockund told hifa of his having found
he door open, but ho did not notify Pjf'he officials, because he had found tho Wc
lame door open before and no harm had JJ3®oaulted. Ho did not suppose there waa

my thing accessible in tho bank which P°
vaa worth stealing. y.The next morning tho two baga of
nonoy wero missing. Cashier Jepson Pai
it once notified Sheriff Steenrod, and

^n,m ? ia linilai>otnnrl from T<

>uidi<le eourcss, been working on tho Rin
:aeo ever uiuoo, but without any devel- sni

ipraonts tending to dear up tlia inya- Eel
ory up to this tune.

MAKIC A CI.KA.V SWEEP. ^
roil

1. Highway Rubber iaku a Mau'm Cloth®*
off and in Caught with them on. 1

Officer Fnhey yesterday arrested Lu- Coi
her Hess, well known in police circles, am

ie is charged with highway robbery,
ierbert Bowman identities him ay one gT^>f two men who boat him up badly,
ook off all his clothes but his shirt
ind hat, and left him lying outin tho Fun
vide world* liowman wanted to see a

riend, and asked these two mon if
;heyknow him. They paid they did,
md offered to conduct him to where mc}
ho man worked. They took him to
l lonely place on the hillside and "did
lim up" as described. When arrested Fuu
iesa had on Bowman's shoes and part of
lis clothing. Hess is one of a gang
hat haq been trying to break into the
>enitentiarv/ for years, but- the local 5IEI
lourts would not have it that way.

THE SCOTT OUTFIT AGAIX. Fun
Mie Degraded 1'rlb® Turns up In the Qjy

County Jail.
The'Scott family, which figured hero

everal months ago in connection with FU11

ho arrest of Henry McCammick for iin- **

noral conduct with two young girls,
lave again turned up. Tho last heard
if theui by the public was from Stoulenville,where the authorities banished BE>
hem. They came here and have been
iving in a house up Caldwell's run. F
Sarly yesterday morning the place was

aided, and five dograded women and
;irls and five men arrested. At
east as many men got away.
Nonstable Dick Baker and the ..

Siphth ward police mado the raid
>t. a state warrant, and all ten priuouirawere lodged in the county jail.
.alter Honry McCammick and Mary
lelle Scott were run into the city lockipby Officer Creighton, who "found j

hem on the street.

ABOUT I'UOPLU.

Itranjcera in the City ami Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

D. T. Price, of Clarksburg, is at the
JcLiire. ,

James P. Fitcb, of Morgantown, was
a tbo city yoaiorday. j
Mr. David Gundling is expected homo
rom bis European trip to-day.
M rs. Frank VierhelIer,of Parkersburg,

s tho guest of relatives in. the city.
Harry Doty, of Stoubenville, was

,moi)2 his Wheeling frionds Saturday. Bo
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Schul have 6yi

;one to Portland,Ore., and other Pacific £nc
lOllltS. pgj
Mr. M. Weiler. now of Zanosville, J,;,
pent severaidays amonghisold Wheel- j.
ng frionds.
I* S. Wyman and Miss Uuenevievo

!oye, of "Tho Tyrolean".company, are ~5
it the Windsor. ODl
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Howard, of "U(

/incinnati, registered at the McLuro ccp
louse yesterday. its
William N. Smith, of Canal Dover, efle

)., is spending hia vacation with liis hea
uothor on the Island. ma
Miss Maud Richards, who has been ^nan/linn thn onitimor ill fVicMaif'illa l\
|iUUUIUK I.UV o«wiu«» »» V.4HWIIIIB, v., ___

eturnod homo Saturday.
C. L. Moore, of Proctor j Adam Post,

if Buckhannon; Mrs. Ira C. Post and "r~
ydney Tost, of Clarksburg, wore at the K
Vindaor yesterday. ma;
Mr. and Sirs. Ilarrv C. Franzheim cur

lave returned home from their extonded wig
our in Europe, much pleased with tub
heir observations abroad. .

F.J. Young, of Huntington j J. WilonPhillips, advance ajient of "Ro-
irieved," and seven membors of "The
"yroloan" company, are at the Bohler. ==

Mr. W. 0. Colquoun, of Wilmington,
)el., secretary of the local bosrd of ~~

icalth there, was here Saturday to in- T
pect tho Wheeling garbage crematory. "
Mr. and Mre. Henry Morris have re- ,

urnod from a ten weeks' trip in Eur- '

pe. They are both looking veil, and
eport a most enjoyable ana profitable
ojourn in the old country. o

« . 9lor
"I tark pleasure in recommending

'hamberlaiu'a Colic, Cholera and Diarr- jS
icea Remedy," says Goo. C. Bankston,
f Mill Creek, III. "It ia the beat mediinoI have ever used for diarrhoea
>ne dose will cure any ordinary case." I
'or sale by 0. R. Goetze, W. w. Irwin, ^
V. S. McCullougb, C. Menkemeller, 6.
* Brice, J. Coleman, C. Schnepf, W. C. a>
Lrmbrecht, tho Kurtz Drug Co., Linoln& Co., W. E. Williams. John Klari, P"?'
1. E. Schcele, and W. H. Williams, <£
Vhoeling; Bowor <& Co., Bridgeport, O., U
nd B. F. 1'eabody, Benwood, W. Va. u

MW

REPUBLICAN LOVE FEAST.

Big Meeting and Ktouuent Speeches
Sstarday Nigh*,

'lie Republican social meeting at the
itral Club's hall Saturday nigbt was

3>B success in every way. The atduncowas large and the crowd enisiastic.The hall was well ailed
on the meeting opened, and thoaudceremained till the close.
ho Black KbrIo drum corps made
sic before the meeting, and tho
wd was culled to order by tho presiit,Richard Robertson, wiio made a

ipy little address. IIo then intro:edMr. C. B. Hart, of the I.vteili:crr,who paid somo attention to
ididute MacCorklo, especially his
uro to answer questions that were
tinent. lie also reviewed briefly
history of tho gubernatorial contest

I tho unseating of Governor Goff.
r. 1.1 n n( WnUnlmri?. Re-
jlican noniineo for the state senate,
then introduced and made a magcentspeech. Ho is an able young

n and made a good improssion on

Ir. S. G. Smith, nominee tor tho
lao of delegates. also spoke briefly,
ably and forcible. He showed up.
iniquitous feo system in a way all

ild understand. v

Ir. S. Q. Boyce, rtorainee for ProseineAttorney, followed Mr. 8mith in
ordial and pleasant little speechich was roundly applauded. Ho ox*
ssed confidence in the triumph of
Republican cause, local, statu and

iotoal, this voar.
Ir. Ed I. Allen, State Secretary of
League of Republican Clubs, also
de a pleasant and encouraging
ech, full ol good points. Col. Jacob
mplo followed with somo remarks
ich caught the crowd immonsely,
1 in response to imperative calls
if. J. Mclfenry Jones talkod a fow
lutes, saying tho colored voters wore
lit in line this year.
nlccn altogether it was a rousing
1 fruitful gathering, and it is to be
>od there will bo iuauy such in this
opaign.

lllval Meeting at Wellnbarg.
-upt. B. B. Dovenor addressed a Rojlicanmeetin? ia the court house at
illsburg Saturday night. Col. Arnett
de a Hemocratic speech in the opera
lsn at the sntno time, but Capt.
rener captured tho irowd, and kept
intact throughout his flno. logical
suasion of the issues of the catugn-
or Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neural,Cramp and Colic there is no remedy
lerior to the genuine Dr. Thomas'
octric Oil. imw

Cl«nrnitcuSa(<».
ill odda and onds ot uxiora lies at
uced prices. L. V. Blond.,
Je sure you pot the genuine Bastin's
aj?h and Consumption Cure lor coughs
1 colds. t

DliSD.
KFOHD.At Mingo Junction, 0., on Sunday
morning, Sep;einbor 11. lSf»2, James T. Stafford.in the 27th year of hia age.
leral will take place from the Wheeling A
Lake Erie railroad depot on Tuesday morningat 11 o'clock. Kfioud» of the fami'y invited.Interment at Greenwood Cemotery. *

A8II.On Saturday morning. September 10.
18u2, at loiao o'clock. Eliza Belle, youngest
child ol A. J. audS. M. McNash.agea *iyears,
oral from the residence of her parents, No.
2710 Jacob street, this (Monday) afternoon at
2 o'clock. Friend* ol tho family invited.
Interment at Peninsular Cemetery.
DER.On Sunday evening, September 11,1802,
at 5:50 o'clock, at hi* late residence, No. 1714
Wood streot, Charles Medeb, in his 41th
(rear,
oral notice hereatter.
ME8.On Sunday morninar, September ll,

at 11:16 o'clock. JRcsskll V., infant sou
Df Brown and Cetta Grimes, aged 10 wcoks.
oral services at residence of paront#, No. 83
Eighteenth street, this (Monday) afternoon
it 4 o'clock. Friends of the family invited
to attend. Interment at Peninsular Cemetery.
[DEB.On Friday evening. SeptcmborO, 1802,.
it 7 o'clock, Ida, daughter of the late John
Mid Emma Mender, in her 15th year.
eral services at residence of her uuclc, J. J.
Plant, No. 192 Sixteenth street, on Tuosday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Friends of the
ramily invited to atteud. Interment at
Peninsular Cemetery.

BNJOY8
th the method and results vlien
rup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
1 refreshing to the taste, and acts
itly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
rer and Bowels, cleanses the sysleffectually, dispels colds, headiesand fevers and cures habitual
stipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
y remedy of its kind ever pro-
jed, pleasing to the taste and actableto the stomach, prompt iu
action and truly beneficial in its
;cts, prepared only from the most
ilthy and agreeable substances, its
ny excellent qualities commend it
all and bavo made it the most
>ulir remedy known.
Jyrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
1 81 bottles by all leading drugis.Any reliable druggist who
jr not have it on hand will proeit promptly for any one who
hes to try it. Do not acccpt any
Atitute.
ALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN fHAUQiaOO. tJAL.
[0USMU6 W. *W HXK.IUX

U N D ERTAKIMG.

0UIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frewr & RerUchy),

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND ARTERIAL KMBALMKR.

1116 Main 8treat. Eut Side,
lit by telephono atuwuml day or night
o Telephone d&i; rwlilenoe, fi(Kl *p27

Li I ri « f xx n i vv 9

1117 MAIN STREET,

UNDERTAKER.
n prepared to conduct burials In a moit nt:torymanner; all modern undertaking apnccaantlrtno black nnd trhlt© fuuoral car*,
impotent management guaranteed.i(T\ni. Ciuketa and a full line of burial gooda
Jm to be prompt, confident* and reliable.
11*4)v telephone:

UeMdenoc. Alex. Ft*w.No. 217.
Store. Tlioiuai Lynch.No. 23.

FOLDING BEDS-G.

G. MENDJ
Offer Inducements o

Novelties others ha
best and cheapest.

FOLDINC
We are agents for i

cago, the best Beds ir

UNDERT
This department is

MENDEL. All calls
attention.

Residence Telephone No. 1.

G. MEND!
1124: M-A-IKT

WRAPS AND DRESS GOOD!

08pO
that
prea
pric(iowe

FALL SUITS-P. GlB

lwir>F.3
W V A < w - *

AND TO TF
With the Most El

FALL
FOR MEN, BOYS P

Navor in the history of thaPtar CI
po.completely overwhelm you with pi
Spring Keauon wo have boon inspectinf
utmost care an array of goods which
West Virginia, and we have succeeded
and CHII.DREN'8 SUITS, and the lar,
from the leading houses who contine tl

Honest Goods, Honest Prices, Hon
flible value for every dollar left with ui

Our nobby and elegant line of F
your inspection^

D.Gundli
Star Clothiers and Furnishers,

FUR NITURE-ALE >

FURNI

lllls
FINE FURNITURE A

To the eye* anil a satisfaction to tho «oul», de
of tho poet, -A THING OF BllAUTY IS A J
inukcs home conifortablc and bcaulltul. cbw
tribute* in many way* to their ea r nud hnppi

PARLOR- FURNITURE especially should
In*to nnd add olesaaoo to a room. See my ha
auro you will select a null.

alexanB!
Dealer in Farnltare, Carpets, Oil Cloth!
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